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PAY 1 11 MONET

CALLS FOR COMPLETE AND EARLY,

INVESTIGATION OF FUB-LI- C

AFFAIRS

The following communication from
W. E. Shuman Is printed as received
from him. Hetakes the responsibility
lor the statements made a d does not
hesitate to sign lis nrme.

Worth Platte, Nobr.
Dec. 14. 1922

To the Tribune:
"There Is something rotten in Den-

mark."
Worso than that as far as wo arc

concerned, there Is something rotten
in Lincoln county, and in North
Platte.

Its time to investigate.
Our now court house is a scandal.
Its simply awful.
Hardly a step taken in connection

with It is legal.
Contracts have been lot without

lawful advertising or competitive
bidding.

The peoplos money lias been spent
without any regard to tho require-
ments of tho law.

Enough money was yoted and rais--

court
ograrn

It
only tho outside of tho building-

meetings
heating plant. Wo are told it will
take $100,000.00 m6ro finish

How can an officer of January
city, school district or village profit
hv nnv Riit1i nfflpfir mnlfns?
Tho law provides that no such officer
can have any interest direct

indirect, any such contract.
law has been violated fre-

quently during t'wbye'ars by
officers of the county, city of
North Platte, and of other govern-

ment
If tho truth is found out, several

peopio in North Platto will find that Drug Co.

Kit
jje

l i 1 1 a o

This applies all tho
house.

As tax-paye- r, demand that not
another dollar bo out on tho

wo havo com-

plete auditing of tho affairs
county connected with

investigate. How shall wo
proceed? wo call meeting
of tho taxpayers of tho county and
mako for complete

and accounts
and tho of

E. SHUMAN.

j3f i0 lit

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES IJEU1NS
WOKK OF R15LIEV1NO

POOR v

Tho directors of the Associated j.

.'hurmitf held meeting week
and accepted the offer two rooms
upstairs over the Rexall Drug storoi

for the relief work.! 'TK.MS OF INTEREST
itose rooms were offnrod free to the'

"Jiarities by Keith Noville. A soc-- i
utary will be appointed in short
P ) and active work will bogln in'

ovlng distress among tho worthy!
of tho city. The cold

weather has shown tho need for this
and somo rollof has already boon

ndministorcd by tho committee.
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$4.00. John Edwards Company.

When you buying phono-

graph bo sure soo tho new Edison.
Prices aro right. New plays
all makes records. Dixon
Shop.

As Tribuno press,
comes of price Hud-

son and Essex cars. Roy V. Busklrk
local agent will toll about

issue of you can
tlmo..

Framed Drug Co.

farms. Soo Gone

Crook.

The store whose slogan is "Live Better Less','
which means they sell cheaper than any
other Store in North all your trading this
store and it truly will enablo you to "Live Better for Less"
Call 212, they will deliver free

for

Saturday and Monday.
Prince or Lucy Strike tobacco, for 25c

for 25c
Sugar. pounds for -- G0c

Walnuts, per pound 25c

P & G Soap per bar
per fancy

Pork Beans, can

White Soap, per
C- - Powder, 25 cent size for 20c

Macaroni, package
Peaches, large can 19c

Preserves, largo jar 23c

Peanut Brittle per pound

DeForesi Cash Grocery,
NORTH

212 212
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A picture of tho Midland oollego
football appeared tho Omaha
World-Heral- d last Tuesday
the eighteen men the picture
were former North Platto high school
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Mrs. mado hor
official visit and gave a very in-

structive talk. Annual election of of-

ficers was hold with tho following
ladies as leaders for 1923. Mrs. Jos-sl- o

Era-ro- y

Wo loach, lieutenant commander;
Mrs. Sarah Murphy, commander;
Mrs. Mary Elder, Junlorcommandor;
Mrs. Crota Lemon, record koopor; Mrs'gave a very good followed by a

short talk by Miss Walter tho newly T, Tm ScrBOa,lt; Blancuo

appointed coach for ""C,lto1', Rose
watah; Mrs. Mary Bton- -

members of last years debating team outsldo watch; Mrs. Magnolia ICworo called upon and very In- -gayo n of tcamteresting talks on tho dono last convontlon will hold Grnml Is.After school a meeting was.lon(lf Mnrch 29th( 1923 wh,cn Umo
held for all thoso who aro interested '

0 gonoral InvltatIon ls oxtoildod
in dobating and thirty students re- - nll membor8 to ntt0nd. Tho North
sponded. A tryout for tho team will Platte nevlow drill team has

held day in tho near futuro j nBlml to put their fancy drill at
at which tho team for tho year tho convention.

Big Windows. Big Store,

lore Room,

(S38E23SEE

Hoys and Girls Books

Christinas Cards

Blhckhonrds

Grokinolo Hoards

rainina Dolls

Tool balls

Oaiucs
' Toys

DIG ASSORTMENT OF ChMSTaLYS GOODS

Subscriptions to any niagnzlnos taken

C. M. Newton.

SCOUT COUNCIL ELECTS
AT NOONDAY

LUNCHEON

Tlioelecko.
vllle Johnson, second vico-prosldo- nt in
oimrgo of troop organisation; Rich-- !

LOWE APPOINTED

COUNTY CLERK
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finances, nnnnrfa nf n, . ,Jnt onco- - To nrrcst of Mr. Allen fol- -

dono by tho nno commltteos
'

T04 U, ,UnB f CharS0S by County
during tho yoar woro mado and ' Att,"loy J' T' Kcofo charging him

ccontcd. Thnso rnnnr i,.i aml Gouchor of Omaha with cm- -
oozziomont. Tho comnlnlnt wna wrtprogress and a hoalthv enn

dltiou at presont in tho scout work.

COMMITTEE ON' CHRISTMAS HAS-KET- S

ANNOUNCE: WORK
PLANS

Mrs. Olllo Salisbury, chairman of tho
general conimlttoo of tho North Platto
Woman's to look after tho
Christmas baskots for tho worthy poor

county did ami frn,i.
ntions will bo rccoivod at tho
basomont on Friday of week. Tho
bnBkots will bo mado up on Saturday
morning land delivered ourlnc tho
nftornooii. Tho first donation by

this those grade tho volunteorod
hDtierl mi.illnwianos urcaii. Aiiout

should it contest version
boforo- - sum

does
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Dixon Music Shop.

Jack Carroll and children loft
this for Fromont whoro thoy
will visit tho homo tho former's
mother

Wo carry a full lino high grado
pianos, ranging prico from ?3C0

$850. is tho Ho-ba- rt

M. Cablo. Dixon Music Shop.
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tho 20th or Nov. A. D.( 1022, in
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being thou and thoro tho duly elected,
acting and qualified county clerk of
Lincoln county, and charged
with tho receipt, safo keep-
ing, transfer and of part

tho public money to L1n- -
announced that tho coin then n.nm

next

that
hor, name

Gift

Carl
day

u'lontly, 'and
convert to tho uso of Carl Gouchor
tho sum $2,327.72 and him the said
Carl Gouchor thon and thoro, being
did thon and thoro, will-
fully and ndvtso and aid

con- -mm con- - iuvua and pnrtlclpato the fraudulent
in and thls ycar than will glvon of said public money' by

knotivn. If Mrs. will to! Arthur S. in tho of $2,32".
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collection,
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of
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in,n
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Upon receipt of tho inforniuiton
Mr. Allen, tho commissioners at

onco omployod A. B. Hoagland, an ac-
countant of this city, to mako a chock-
ing of tho books ot tho clerk's office
for tho past fivo yoars. Mr. Hoagland
is now at work. Mr. Gouchor, Is tho
representative of tho Omaha Printing
Co. and has, boon a regular caller at
tho court hrfuso for somo tlmo. Ho was
arrosted last night. Both Mr. Allen
and Mr. Gouchor wero taken boforo
Judgo Woodhurst, whero thoy pleaded
not guilty and thoir preliminary trial
was sot for Saturday aftornoon at
t o'clock. Each was put under $2,500
bonds which woro furnished for v Mr.
Allon by F. R. Elliott and A. P. Kolly.

DoMolay Emblems, rings, bolts
and cuff links. Dixon, tho Jowelor,
Gifts that last.

N. E. Buckley

Secy. Treas.

GOODMAN-BUCKLE- Y

TRUST COEVIPAMYo
Capital $50,000.00

.''"c- - ,. ,' North Platto, Nebraska.

We suggoat the transfer of your funds received from
Victory Bonds duo today into a first Mortgage Real Es-

tate Bond.
We can supply you in denominations from $50.00 and

up. Tho bonds are tax free to State and municipal taxes
and bear G and 7 per cent annual interest.

Airedale Puppies
from

Champion Registered Stock.

Weaned, wormed and inoculated for distemper.
l In 1

Protection for the Children, Auto and Homo.
And they mako a

CHRISTMAS GIFT
that will mako 'em all happy .(oven tho pup).
Wo will deliver them Christmas Eve.

Two litters to choose from at prices to fit your purse.

Females from $5 to $15. Males from $10 to 25.

THE P V CHICK HATCHERY

Tho Homo of Good Airedales.
1520 E. 1th St. mono G28J

,72
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